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Peace as Aggression
ritics di Israel will olten go to great
lengths to jasiil'y their antipatliy toward the Jewish stale. One example comes
in a recent (Sept. 16) op-fil column by
Mark Druzorisky in the Un Annelfi Tmifi.

C

Predictably, BrUAonsky condemns Israel's move into Lebanon last year, l i e says
that it "alicred the character of Lebanon's
m i s e r y " by ii\jecting "Israeli brutality"
into what had merely been "an intcr-Aiab
battle." (Apparently seven years of interArub misery is less objectionable than misery supposedly inlltcted by Israel.)
Also predictably, Bru/onsky deprecates
the value of Israel to the United States. The
Reagan Administration "han been unable
10 assen American national inieresls ahead
of Israel's imperial designs."
But the unique part of the B r u / o n s k y
thesis is that he objects as strenuously to
Israeli peacemaking as to Israeli warmaking, Bru/onvky condemns the Lebanon-Israel agreement as a "transicni public relalioils fix through which the current players
in Washington had hoped to buy time and
maybe even sneak by next year's election."
He also calls it a "farce."
It is, accordingly, useful to take a look at
the agreement that offends Bru/onsky so
terribly. What would it do? It would end the
state of war between Israel and Lebanon
and provide that neither will resort to force
10 resolve differences between them. It
woultl establish security /ones between the
iwticountncs. Its purpose is rather simple:
it IS to protect Israel tioin attacks coming
from terrorists operating out of Lebanon
and to protect Lebaiioii from further embroilment ill the Arab war against Israel. I f
implemented. It would help guuraniee the
future peace of Lebanon.
But there Is a part of the Lebanon Israel
treaty that enrages those who oppose uhimute Aiub-lsiagli peace the I ehanon lsia«l ugievmeiit piuviiles lot Israel's withdrawal l i o i n L e b a n o n , but only if the
h y i u i i s go too it I S this pait of the agieeinuiii that is objectionable to .Syria - and to
Biu/unsky.
He writes: " fhc United States must appreciate the legitimate historical and security illleiesls that S y i i a has always bail in
Lebanon." Bru/onsky doesn't enumerate
those interests although Damascus iJoes.
Syria considers Lebanon to be a "sister"
nation, a nation which is not permitted to
install u government unfriendly to Syria, a
nation in which no Syrian ambassadoi has
ever sal because one does not send ambassadors to provinces of one's own country.
Is it possible that Bru/onsky. too, considers Lebanon to be nothing but southern
Syria? If not, how can he object to a Lebanon-Israel agreement which would empty
Lebanon of all foreign forces and, yes, pro-

vide Israel with a modicum of recognition
by Lebanon.
One can only conclude that Bru/onsky
docs not believe that any form of Lebanese
recognition of Israel should be countenanced. Otherwise why would he deprecate the agreement us an "illusory peace"
and a "pseudo-peace?"
T h e r e i s , however, one clue to
Bru/onsky's thinking. He does nut object
only to any Lebanese-Israel agreemeiit. He
also objects lo the Camp David peace liealy. He refers to the llosni Mubarak government as "the Camp David-trap|)cd government." T h i s is not the first time that
Bru/onsky has suggested that the (sraelEgypt peace is nut to his liking. Back in
197D. he interviewed Egypt's Foreign Minister, Boutrous Ghali, for W(nlJ\'itH'.
Bru/onsky then made it clear that he
considered Ghali naive lor believing in the
possibility of peace with Israel. His questions were hostile. " I f Egypt has given up
the military option, it has already given
Israel normali/aiion . . . how can it have
more power over Israel than b c i y r e ? "
B r u / o n s k y told Ghali that l s r a e l i s " w i i l
never allow the Falestinians to. have a
homeland. Never."
'
'
When Ghali expressed faith in Israel's
good intentions, riuimg that Israel was leaving Yamit. the supposedly neuiral imcrviewer reminded Ghali of " H e r i i i jdeolOgy. . . . For Herut L'rfii Yisrutl includes
Judea and Samaria and the present day Israel and actually Jordan too."
To his c r e d i t , G h a l i did not rise to
Bru/onsky's bait. Instead, he expressed his
faith in the peace process. A n exaspeiaicd
Bru/orisky said that Ghali's belief in an
Arab-Israeli peace seemed "to be based
only on hope." It is a hope Bru/oiisl^y appears not to share.
•
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